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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Shot List</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Col or b/w</th>
<th>Original format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Roll 1 | Mother of the Girls, Columbus             | older women playing cards  
-kids & teenagers on couch with relatives  
-African American woman in kitchen, cooking next to older women  
-chandelier and beautiful dining room | February 1956 | color      | 8mm, 50'       |         |
| 1    | Roll 2 | Juanita's birthday party                  | -birthday cake, adult party, adults with toy instruments, singing by player piano  
-baby on rug                                                                                     | February 1956 | color      | 8mm, 50'       |         |
| 1    | Roll 3 | Our yard, Columbus, trip to N.C., Polly Gairport in Birmingham | -flowers by house  
-airport  
-house or landmark                                                                                     | March 1956   | color      | 8mm, 50'       |         |
<p>| 1    | Roll 4 | Easter Sunday                              | -boys with stuffed bunny                                                   | April 1956  | color      | 8mm, 50'       |         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roll 5&lt;br&gt;Birthday film</td>
<td>-Easter in yard with adults and kids&lt;br&gt;-adults and kids with masks, hats and toys&lt;br&gt;-woman with ukulele&lt;br&gt;-adults at dinner</td>
<td>December 1956</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roll 6&lt;br&gt;Labor Day w/sweetie, Bill &amp; Sam 1956</td>
<td>-kids playing in lake&lt;br&gt;-cat on deck&lt;br&gt;-family in yard</td>
<td>1956 and July 1957</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 7&lt;br&gt;Columbus, Pilgrimage</td>
<td>-Preparing for parade--belles in dresses on lawn, Confederate flag on back of car, older woman shows how to curtsy. Women in hoop dresses&lt;br&gt;-family hanging out</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 8&lt;br&gt;Mother's Day @ Sheddy's</td>
<td>-cookout, trace, more cookout, kids in back of a station wagon</td>
<td>February 1957</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 9&lt;br&gt;Florida Trip</td>
<td>-zoo&lt;br&gt;-Watergate hotel?&lt;br&gt;-beach&lt;br&gt;-African American man with horse drawn carriage&lt;br&gt;-cat in yard</td>
<td>April 1957</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 10&lt;br&gt;Texas trip, parade, Mrs. James &amp; Jimmie Louise</td>
<td>-man with St. Bernard, men in suits on diving board&lt;br&gt;-helicopters, armored car, cannons, Confederate soldiers on parade&lt;br&gt;-laundry hung on line, family by a car&lt;br&gt;-woman in yard with cat</td>
<td>June 1957</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 11&lt;br&gt;NY trip to Columbus</td>
<td>-folks at airport&lt;br&gt;-Christmas tree with kids</td>
<td>October 1957</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 12&lt;br&gt;Sherry's Wedding</td>
<td>-party/reception, two African American women in white helping to cater? They get pulled into the picture white woman. Black women stare straight at camera without smiling. White woman smiles.</td>
<td>October 1957</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll 13&lt;br&gt;Columbus Pilgrimage, Atlanta trip</td>
<td>-women in hoop dresses, some little girls, some teens and preteens&lt;br&gt;-women on front porch&lt;br&gt;-woman walking through rear garden of tremendous old brick and stone building&lt;br&gt;-flowers along stairs&lt;br&gt;-woman coming out of house, checking on flowers</td>
<td>October 1957</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Roll 14 | Columbus Pilgrimage | -older woman, other adults, kids and a cat around gas heater  
- prom shots? guys in tuxes, women in big dresses  
-some more adults | June 1959 | color | 8mm, 50' |
|-------|---------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------|--------|---------|
| Roll 15 | Brunton | -folks watching golf tournament?  
- train station, big diesel engine, getting on | June 1961 | color | 8mm, 50' |
| Roll 16 | Columbus Pilgrimage | -candlelit dinner table  
-women in hoop dresses *blob on left hand corner-fingertips over the lens?  
-ornate bedroom, women in big hoop dresses | March 1960 | color | 8mm, 50' |
| Roll 17 | Paul, Allyne & I, Ft. Walton Beach, Fla. | -beach side, water skiers, beautiful black car with white interior, hotel, pool  
- playing in ocean  
- men at some building | December 1960 | color | 8mm, 50'  
*slightly out of focus |
| Roll 18 | Assie and Mike's Wedding Pictures | -wedding--both bride and groom in military uniforms  
- meeting folks afterwards  
- carrying across threshold  
- eating wedding cake | | color | 8mm, 50' |
| Roll 19 | | -pilgrimage tour  
- interior shots of candle lit rooms  
- exterior shots of ante-bellum homes  
- two girls in ante-bellum dresses walking down ornate front steps  
- dark shot of interior circular staircase | | color & b/w | 16mm, 100' |